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During a drizzling mist that

partially obscured the single
beacon on the island, the wood¬
en freight steamship Delhi, be¬
longing to the Pacific Coast
Steamship company, struck the
outer end of a jagged reel' on

the south end of Strait island,
Sumner Strait, at S o'clock last
evening and may be a total loss.
No lives were lost.
Twenty-one members, of the

crew arrived in Juneau this af¬
ternoon on the steamship Ala¬
meda. which was within a half
hour's run of the Delhi when the I
latter boat struck, and was at¬
tracted to the wreck by the Del- j
hi's distress whistles. Capt.
Charles McCarthy, commander,
of the Delhi, remained on Strait
island to stand by the wreck.
With him are Chief Engineer J.
W. Callow, First Officer J. T»j
Battye and five men.

According to the stories of mem¬

bers of the crew, the Delhi was pro-

she mist with hbr -disaster. Captain
McCarthy and Pilot Victor Enquist
Were on the bridge. A filmy haze
Wotted out all landmarks, and as it
was dark, the light on the island was
not visible. The Delhi struck bow-on.
at a minute after S o'clock, and water

mediate danger. Finally the Delhi!
was abandoned, when it was feared

swell pounded the vessel heavily, ac-

amidships bending and straining.
Alameda to Rescue.

When the Alameda came along her

ers, and the boat and its mer. were
hoisted to the deck of the Alaska
Steamship liner. A short time later
Boat No. 2 was picked up. Before the
Alameda continued North Capt. Mc-

crew returned to Strait island, to pitch
camp. Although it was quite dark, the
Delhi was visihle through the mist,

much under water. The vessel's prow

superstructure will not be submerged

was within one and one-quarter hours;
until low water. Fortunately the ves-i
sel's hatches were empty. Her cargo

struck at Pun speed.

her full speed," said Pilot Er.quiBt, v.-ho
was on tho hriugo when tho Delhi
struck. "However. 1 think she can bo

here today. It showed tho value of

declared a "light southeasterly breeze

thick and misty," and that "duo navi¬
gation precautions were taken."
The Delhi's value was about $230.-

day for a full report, and for informa-;
the Delhi from her rocky cradle. The

Wrangell and 20 miles from Shakan.
Strait Island Is abeam of Point Baker.

Crew at Hotel Here.

Purser Harry Wood and flfteen others
cf the Delhi's crew are at tho Circle

(Continued on Page Six)
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IS FEAR
.? "

Hope of finding Arthur Wilson alive

Haines and Skagway and an effort is

i
Wilson left Haines in a small boat

Skagway, a distanco of fourteen miles.
When Wilson did not arrive in Skag¬
way a search was made by several
parties which went from both Haines
aud Skagway. A boat corresponding;
in description to that in which Wilson
loft Hatne? on his lli-starred trip, was

of the missing man was discovered.
Capt. Sprague of the government boat
Peterson made a special round trip
between Hain?s Mission and Skagway,
calling at the woodcutter camps on
both sides of Lynn canal, but nothing
of Wilson was learned.
Tho missing man is believed to have;

worked as a longshoreman.

NOPE. PITCHER IS
BETTER THAN BIRD DOG

CHICAGO, Jan. 19..Roger Bresna
han. manager of the Cubs, today filed

Pitcher Booth Hooper for a pedigreed
bird dog.
The filing of the affidavit is said to

have been the result of a joke perpo-
trated on Bresnahan by Chicago sport¬
ing writers.

NEW STEAMERS TO
BRING TOURISTS WEST

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 19..That the
new Hill steamships-Great Northern
and Northern Pacifle will bring fall
lists of passengers on their Western
trips through the Panama canal to en¬
ter regular service between Flavel, Or.,
and San Francisco, is news announced
today by Cat M. Stone, general traffic
manager of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship company.
The Great Northern will .sail from

Philadelphia January 27, arriving at
San Francisco about February 13. The
Northern Pacific will leave about three

ks later. "Tho two will bring no
fewer than 1,000 tourists to tho
Coast." said Mr. Stone.

TRAMP STEAMERS INCREASE.

BOSTON, Jan. 19.. More tramp
steamers have been chartered to
movo the accumulation of freight at
United States ports because of the con¬
tinued requisitioning of tho regular
liners by governments abroad. The
Ocean Monarch, chartered by the Al¬
lan line, sailed from hero with a big
cargo.

VALDEZ TERM CALLED

VALDEZ, Jan.fl 19..Judge Fred M.
Brown, of the District Court has called
a term of court to bo held in Valdcz
beginning February 15. Thore will be
no jury called.

GUARD INSANE SOLDIER.

sicians of Company A. of the 14 th TLX.
S. Infantry, at Fort Seward. Is In cus¬
tody and will be treated by the mil¬
itary authorities for a mild form of

For several days the musician stood
in front of the deputy marshal's office,
looking Intently at the sky. In reply!
to questions as to what ho was doing

study was philosophy, and that he
would soon take possession of the sky.

FAIRBANKS HEARS
SOME GOOD NEWS'

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 9..Letters re¬
ceived from membors of the railroad
survey crews who spent last summer
ir. the Tanana Valley working on rail-

expect to return here In March, at
which time they expect the work will
bo resumed.

HAINES SNOW SWEPT.

HAINES, Jan. 19..A blizzard raged
here from Thursday until Sunday and
a heavy fall of snow was recorded.

the Prcsldont upon the fruitful efforts
tho administration has put forth for
the betterment of buslnoss eondilons
In the United States. Mr. Morgan's

President In connection with the Alas-

Mr. Morgan told the President that

all hose engaged in trade and Indus¬
try. He complimented the administra-

ginning of ho war thoro was general
paralysis everywhere, and that the
changed conditions arc- due lu large
measure to the effort of tho govern¬
ment to help the country over the
hard places.

"THANKS GOD" FOR
RELIGIOUS PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 19. . la the
course of a s«rmon delivered here,

Bryan. Speaker Champ Clark, Attor-

retaty of the Interior Franklin K.
1-anc. and Joseph P. Tumulty, .secre¬
tary to tho President, in attendance,
"Billy" Sunday, the revivalist, said:

"I thank God that we havo a man
for President iu the White House who
bows his knee in submission to God."

URGES AMENDMENT
It is probable that Federal Mining

Inspector Sumner S, Smith will ask
the Territorial legislature to amend
tho mine Inspection law passed by
the assembly two years ago, giving
him the power to fully em'orco the

' "Tho law states that 'tho Territor¬
ial mining inspector shall work under

inspector,but it falls to give tho Fed¬
eral mining inspector jurisdiction in
seeing that the law is uphold." said
Mr. Smith today. "Wo could demand
compliance with the law. as tho law

plenty of money to carry a case Into
tho courts could give us considerable
delay and probably fight us to a stand¬
still, as long as this power of enforce¬
ment Is lacking."

Inspector Smith had no comments
on other sections of the mine Inspec¬
tion law, except that an appropriation
should be mndo for oillce expenses.
Mr. Smith will bo in this district un¬

til into in April. Territorial Mlulng
Inspector William Maloncy will not
be here until late this summer. Ho Is
In tho Fairbanks district at-present.

BRITISH WOULD STOP
NEW AMERICAN SKIP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19..President

Whlto House- today that the Br'tlsh
government will not consent to allow
the steamship Dacki. recently trans-

Istry, to proceed to Rotterdam undor
safe conduct with her cargo of cotton.
Tho newo of the British position

The Dacia loaded cotton at Galvei-

CONGRESS TO CREATE ANOTHER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Tho

passed the bill creating the Rocky
Mountain National Park in the State

PRESIDENT CANNOT STOP
EXPORT OF FOODSTUFFS

Woodrow Wilroa today said that he
h

f win

The bureau of fisheries Is seeking

plan of the bureau of fisheries a oltl-
sen who disturbed a harmless jack-

subject himself to a term In the peni¬
tentiary. He characterized the meas¬
ure as another instance of bureauncy

GOVERNMENT.

these matters should be turned over

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. . Assur-

Convention was an absolute ncee. :ii-

The appearance of Gon. Villa at, the

government such strength that there

It Is denied thnt any harm will como

choico of the convention for President"

sheriffs at the plant of the American

today.
The deputy sheriffs were instructed

ing with the men who'had been select-

factoring plant.

TEACHING MEXICANS PEACfe.
.. ¦

icttn customs, the rights or property
and of Individual liberty. the present-
day plant' of morality, and lie rules

arc being taught to 115 Mexicans in
this city, and the school has the aid

pies of peace are being emphasized in

Y. M. C. A., and has been in success-

NEW YORK ASKS POR
THAW TO BE SENT HOME;

.

thorltier.

WITH PRESENT CONGRESS

. in..it

raent to the sundry c',v» bill provid-j
Columbia ends, ao far at this Congrcs-;

iU;ido It difllcult for tho Kovornment to

should the government decide to util¬
ize tho Copper River and Northwest-

Morgan submitted to Lane figures

currcd la Calabria. Arabia, which was

.

by last week's earthquake continues

It is believed that all the victims at

.

country for ;10 miles around this city,

but no material damage resulted.

GERMANY TO LET

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.~Tho Amer¬
ican commission for relief In Belgium

Americans are Bonding relief there.

Belgians Protest.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.. Belgian

partment at Washington a protest

by the Gorman military authorities
in Belgium consisting of merchandise

thelf; policy of the Germans means
"

Legion of Honor of the well-known
Alsatian cartoonist, M. Hanoi, who

army as a private at the beginning-of

ALASKA GOLD.
..

NEW YORK. Jan. 19..Alaska Gold

ALUS LIE I

LONDON, Jan. 19. . A further ad-
vanco was made today !n the effort
of the Allfes to pierce the German line
above St Mlhlel, near the eastern end
of the line in France, according to an

official announcement from Paric this

It wao stated that another German
field work In the forest of La Prctrc
was captured, and that 500 yards of
German trenches had been occupied
by tho Allies.
At the same time the Allies arc at¬

tempting to press forward to the
northwest of St. Mlhlel.
These two movements, If success¬

ful, would cither cut through the
German line or compel the evacuation
of St. Mlhlel.

Gtrmans Not Aggressive.
LONDON, Jan. 19.Though the Brit¬

ish and French press continue to dls-
cuou the probability of a fresh Ger¬
man attempt to break through the
French lines that are barring the way
to ParlB, tho Germans have thus far
failed to follow up their successes In
tho region of Solssons.
Today operations in various portions

of tho lines from Belgium southward
havo been confined to artillery duels.

Only Artillery Duels.
BERLIN, Jan. 10. An official

statement given out this evening says:
"In the western theatre of war

there has been only artillery duels
which took place along the entire

"In tho eastern theatre the weather
has been very unfavorable, and mili¬
tary operations have been practical¬
ly Impossible."

SOISSONS FIGHTING AS
FURIOUS AS ANY IN. WAR

LONDON, Jan. 10..Detailed de¬
scriptions of tho battle along the river
Aisno, supplementing tho brief an¬
nouncements of tho French and Ger¬
man war offices, which are now com¬

ing in show that tho fighting rivaled
in ferocity that which occurred along
tho Yser canal In Flanders when the
Germans attempted to break through
to tho English channel.

In tho suburbs of Soissons there
wore hand-to-hand encounters of the
most desperate nature in which tho
French and Moroccoan regiments dis¬
tinguished themselves. They used
their rifles as clubs in some of the
contests after their bayonets had been
brokon. in tho pitiless struggles. The
loss of life on both sidos was terrif¬
ic. for several dnys last week.

French Positions Stronger
Advices from French sources say'

that tho allied front in tho position
taken after tho retreat are strongorl
than they ovor wore. It is believed
Ih.-Pari8 .thot it will not bo possible
for tho GremanB to advance their men
much farther.

CHANCES TO OCCUR
IN BRITISH CABINET

1XJNDON, Jan. 19..Interesting Min¬
isterial changes are likely to follow the
death of Percy Holden llllngworth,
Chief Liberal TViiip, according to The
Daily News, which says It Is probable
that Augustine BIrrell. will retire as

Chior Secretary to the Lord-Lieute-
nant of Ireland, and bo succeeded by
Herbert L. Samuel, Postmaater-Gon-
oral.

GERMAN LOSSES EXCEEDED
1,300,000 MEN IN V/AR

NORTHERN FRANCE; Jan. ID..
Printed lists of the German casualties;
Including those of Prussia, Saxony,
Bavaria, and Wurtcmhorg, show the

;total casualties up to tho 1st of Jan-
uary to bo over 1,300,000 men. The
lists were captured by the French
among a Gorman quartermaster's sup-

best In years. Lahey recently brought

GERMANS
DECISIVELY
DEFEATED

PETROGRAD, Jan. 19..The
Germans were decisively defeat¬
ed today in one of the bloodiest
battles of the war for the pos¬
session of the northeast section
cf the province of Plock, Aussian
Poland.
The battle continued most of

yesterday afternoon, and nearly
all of today before the German
retreat became general.
TURKS SUPPRESS NEWS

OF DISASTER8
.

LONDON, Jan. 19..A Central News
dispatch from Athens says that the au¬

thorities at Constantinople are sup¬
pressing the news of the disastrous
Turkish defeats in Caucasia. The dls-

_

{patch says that information coming
from various directions in addition to
thorn- fro mPetrograd makes it cer¬

tain .that the Turkish army of Invasion
hr..; boon routed, and that its losses
in killed, wounded and prisoners havo
been irreparably great.

Russians Sink Turkish Venola. *

SEVASTOPOL, Jan. 19..A detach-'
mont of Russian torpedo boats entered,
the bay of SInope, a Turkish port on

this Black' sou Ttt Asia Minor, last
night and sent to the bottom one Tur¬
kish steamship and three sailing ves¬
sels.

PESTILENCE AND FAMINE
SPREAD IN PRZEMY8L

LEMBURG, Gallcia, Jan. 19.It Is
reported here that pestlolnce Is now

spreading In the city and among.the
garrison of Przomysl, which Is almost
without provisions.

Ineffectual sorties still continue
from Przomysl, but they aro le3s vig¬
orously pushed. This is due. It is
thought, to the garrison's knowledge
of the failure of the Austrial relief
forces to break through the Russian
lines.

FRANCE RESPONSIBLE FOR
RUINOUS ARMAMENTS

BERLIN, Jan. 19..The government
has given out tho following:
"The former Norwegian Prime Min¬

ister, Slcuard Ibsen, son of the poet,
states that not Germany, but Franco
is responsible for the ruinous race of
armaments among tho European pow¬
ers. Tho Triple Alliance was Intend¬
ed as a guarantee of peace; Its char¬
acter wns changed only by the Franco-
Russian alliance. England, opposing
an increase in tho German navy, start¬
ed an encircling diplomacy agAioBt
Germany, Sir Edward Grey recogniz¬
ing the impossibility only when it was
too late."

. , , fr

GERMAN SOLDIERS ARE
IN FRIGHTFUL STATE

LONDON, Jan. 19..Tho Dally News
correspondent telegraphs from North¬
ern Franco:

"Sixty German prisoners brought In
by tho Brltlch troops wero In a des¬

perate stato of filth and utterly worn

out. I never saw such despondent
men In my lifb. Thoy swallowed tho
hot soup served them with tho greed,
of starved wolves. Thoy said thoy
had been living In mudholes (tardly
fit foi swlno for weeks, frozen and
soaked, turn and turn about."

GERMANY MAY FLOOD
WORLD'S GOLD MARKET

LONDON. Jan. 19..An Exchango
Telegram dispatch from Copenhagen
states that German financiers aro dis¬
cussing the remarkable suggestion
that tho Reichstag should put four
milliard marks gold ($952,000,000) on

tho tnarkot, which, combined with tho
gold of tho neutral countries, would
compete with tho Banks of England
iind France, and compel them to low¬
er the gold rate.

RATE HEARINGS NEXT MONTH.

WASHINGTON, Jan.- 19. . Public
hearings on freight rate Increases pro¬
posed by railroads west of the Mis¬
sissippi river will begin in Chicago
February 15, and will ho conducted by
Interstate Commissioner Daniels.


